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Toy Tataily Track
Knows the home paper comes PfHifntiriiti tifntift A' r?f r can fate the place of 3
first, with horn, lyers. The the Herald. It is read daily f
Herald brings' ide that can I lJM flWi by every member of the family g

Advertisers this. 3not be reached it another way affrectate
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THIS WEEK I

TWO CASES RENFREW DRESS GINGHAMS, light, medium nml dark plaids, regulat
prlco 12Jc per yard, our price, Oo per yard.
Schuylkill comity.

41 LADIES KID CtLOVLo in black, tan and
$1.00, $1.25 and 1.50 per pair.

FIFTY PIECES JUST RECEIVED, BLACK
wide, heavy material and fiuo lustre, 50c, would

Wo havo added to our stuck a LARGE LINE
body Brussels, Moqucttes and Velvets. It will bo

.'as you will flud the prices vory enticing. See
Wo handle Iluttericks' papor patterns.

P. J. GAUGHAN, -

Carpets
MOQUETTES, VELVETS,

ESTRY, and RAG.

STYLES : AND : PRICES : ALWAYS : RIGHT.

I SZDEZDirET'G North Main St.,
- 1 1 Xl -

Just opened another

HIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

pring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

IR SPECIALTY

ALFRED
F.

MORGAN.

FRESH
uiiiimui ,jiijuiupu, 'lummwrjumiMVia,- -

OIL. CLOTH

of and

THIS FINE

ROCKER

BARGAINS

INGRAIN

ONI

Children's Carriages $3.75
and upwards.

Styles of

Refrigerators.
J. R.

Williams 8c Son;
South Main St.

No such bargain was ever before offered in

brown, worth $1.00, at 75c; better goods at

AND COLORED HENRIETTAS, 45 inches
bo cheap at 00c.

OF CARPETS, in Iugrain, Tapestry and
to your benefit to look through this lino

our Hue of children s ready-mau- o dresses.

27 N. Main St.

Carpets !

BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP

B v '? Shenandoah, Pa.

lot of our 49c shades.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear!
being increased every day. Takes

attractive in the market.

SHOE, mm

A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
ran apprcciato their real goodness of quality,
fit and Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story, beo our special in ladles
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

TiiTi.yziiTi, wummi

Linoleum we have ever shown.

We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is S2.50. This may be

( this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, L,X
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

I TOPPH 0LrJU, 14
SHENANDOAH.
s- - MAIN STREET,

BUTTER.
Direct from the best dairies in Pennsylvania, a lot of

choice fresh Dairy Butter. We also receive, every other day,

our usual supply of fancy fresh Creamery Butter. -

. ... AND . . .

LINOLEUM !

Will open next week, the largest stock and best patterns

New Flour Oil Cloth

All

durability.

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House.
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IDE BURiflljrHOLMES !

The Murderer's Body Encased In a Solid

Wall if Cement.

AYERTED A SCENE AT THE END

The Condemned' Man Insisted That Ills
Lawyer, Mr. Rotan, Should Walk With

Him to the Scaffold, and the Prison
Officers Were Forced to Yield.

Philadelphia. May 0. In tho nrosonco
of hU nttornoy, Lawyor Snmuol P. Ilotnu,
Undertaker John J. O Kourko, Father
MoPnko and tho oniployes of tho Holy
Cros3 cemetery, at Yoadon, tho body of
Holnios was, at 3 o'clock yestorday nftor-noo-

loworod into n Rravo dug ton feet
deep. Ho was accorded a Christian hurlnl,
nnd tho gravo or rather tho two gravos
selected for his comont filled box Is located
in tho western part of tho comotory, whoro
slnglo graves nro sold In consocrntod
ground.

Holnios' own wishes regarding his bu-
rial havo boon carried out, mid his body is
probably now as snfo from tho ghouls as
It would bo If locked within tho vaults of
a safo deposit company. Tho box which
contnlns tho body lmbeddod In cement
that has already hardened weighs over a
ton and was too wldo to bo loworod into
an ordinary grnvo. Aftor tho body was
loworod into tho grnvo, tho grnvo diggers,
aided by a mason, and under tho super-
vision of Lawyer Rotan, pllod upon the
box a layer of comont two feet thick. Tho
mntorlnl was packed in about tho sides
nnd onds of tho novol sarcophagus, nnd
when tho job wns finished tho romalns of
Holtnos wero pronouncod safo for all tlmo.
His tomb will bo a solid wall of rook.

It has boon dovolopod that a sceno wns
narrowly avortod at Holmes' execution.
Just, as Holmes wns preparing to loavo his
cell to join tho march to tho gallows ho
turned to Mr. Perkins, superintendent of
tho prison, and asked that Mr. Rotan bo
pcrmlttod to accompany him to tho scaf-
fold and' stand besldo him on tho gallows.
Tho superintendent told tho murdoror thnt
ho could not nllow Mr. Rotan on tho scaf-
fold with him.

"Then," said Holmes, with omphasts,
"I will not leavo this cell. I refuso to go
to tho scaffold."

Superintendent Perkins nrguod with tho
murdoror, tolling him that such n proceed-
ing wns irregular, nnd that his roquost
could not possibly bo granted.

Holmes Insisted that his demand bo
compiled with. Ho would not llston to
tho objections advanced by Mr. Porklns,
nnd finally stepped across tho floor of his
coll and stood with his back agalnnt tho
wall. Tho suporlntendont begged him to
leavo his coll quietly, but Holmos wns ob-

stinate. Ho told Mr. Perkins that unloss
Mr. Rotan was allowed to stand by his
sldo ho posit! voly would not movo 0110 step.

"Unless you do as I ask," ho said, "I
will not loavo this coll. You will havo to
uso forco to get mo to tho gallows. You
bad better do It, or thoro will bo a scouo on
tho scaffold."

Knowing tho naturo of tho man ho had
to deal with, Superintendent Porklns
thought It prcfornblo to glvo in to him
rathor than to proclpltato n most hnrrow-in- g

nnd disgraceful scene. So ho finally
consontcd, and Holmos wnlkod from his
cell down tho corridor to tho scaffold ns
docilo as n child with Mr. Rotan near hlra.

Layman Want Moro Power.
Cleveland, May 9. Tho Methodist gen

oral conference) Is now well started in tho
consideration of the mass of important
businoss baforo It. Tho lay dologatos aro
showing their purposo to curtail, If pos
slblo, tho powers vested in tho ministers
and mako tho conduot of church nffalrs
moro democratic. Tho goncrnl commit'
teos nro in session overy nttornoon, nnd
yostordny was bogun tho consideration of
tho proposition to increase tho number of
bishops. Tho colored Methodists want n
bishop of their own, nnd so docs Japan and
China. It Is also proposed to lighten
tho labors of tho four older bishops who
wero appointed in 1872. Tho four women
dologatos havo decided not to rcsumo tholr
seats In tho conforonco, though thoy nro
entitled to them, Tho advocates of women
delegates fcol that they havo mado a long
strldo toward their goal in socurlug tho
voto in favor of tho constitutional amend-
ment.

Illjr Jlllulne Suit in Donrnr,
DENVKl!, May 0. A suit involving Lead

vlllo mining proporty, known, ns the
Archor Consolidation, said to bo worth

50,000,000, wa3 filed In tho. United States
circuit court yestorday, Leonard M. Bal
lou of Now York and Aloxls M. Lay o(
iiaiamnzoo, nro ino pinintms. Tho uofon
dnnts nro tho Ibex Mining company nnd
twenty-flv- o woll known mining men, chief
of whom Is John 1 Campion. Tho com-
plainant nllogos that through fraud nnd
deceit tho deronunnts acquired tho prop
orty now In poseosslon of tho Ibox com
pay, nnd that tho plaintiffs wero defrauded
of their valuable interests therein.

Too lteady with Ills Itevolver.
Lebanon, Pn., Mny 0. I'ollcoinan Hnln,

who on Thursday night shot John Smith,
of pleasant Hill, was yesterday committed
to prison to await tho result of Smith's
Injuries. Tho shooting was tho result
of tho gathering of an ordorly crowd
after n parado, which Hnln attempted to
dlspcrso. Hnln attempted to club Smith,
nnd tho latter roslstcd. Tho shooting fol-

lowed. Hail It not been for addresses to
tho angry crowd by Mayor Wolmor, '(JXH.
Lantz and General Gobln It Is bol loved
that Haln would havo been klllod. Smith's
condition is critical.

To Carpet Unyers.
Don't delay as you will mako no rolstako

to come at once aud sco our superior stock of
carpets at low prices, mid ourlnrge assortment
of silks, dross goods, summer underwear,
ribbons, ladles' waUts and caps, corsets,
trimmings, and laces. At V. J. Monaohan'b.

Buy your Oxfords at tho Factory Shoo
Store. Wo havo ovor 1,000 pairs that wero
mado to sell for ?1.50 and $2.00. Tho Factory
prlco Is 03 cents, either black or tun.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Ko Truth In tlio itcport That It Will ho
Taken from Chicngo.

ClttCAOO, May 0. Chairman Hnrrlty, of
tho Democratic national commltteo, with
S, P. Shoorln of Indlnnnj J. G. Prnother
of Missouri! T. H. Shorloy of Kontuoky,
nnd Hon T. Cablo of Illinois, nil mombors
of tho of tho national com-
mltteo, oamo to Chicago yostorday nnd
wont Into sosslon nttho Wellington hotel.
Thoy woro Joined by Joseph Doiincra-borgo- r

nnd A. A. Goodrich, of tho locnl
commltteo. Mr. Donnorsborgor hnnded n
chcok to Mr. Hnrrlty for $15,000, which,
with tho $10,000 nlready paid, mnkos f25,- -
000, lenvlng only $15,033 yet to bo paid.
"Whonyou visit us noxt," said Mr.

"tho account will bo clearod."
An agreement wns como to by which

mooting of tho will
bo hold in this city townrd tho ond of tho
month, when Mr. Donnorsborgor will
hand over tho final check.

After nil this had boon satisfactorily
Mr. Harrlty said: "All talk nbout

tho national convoutlon bolng hold In
somo other city than Chicago Is bosh,
Thoro was not u syllnblo In tho lottor I
wroto to tho mombors of tho local com-
mittee a few dnys ago on which such a
rumor could possibly havo boon based."

Dealing with tho telegraphlo nnd Boa-
ting nrrnngomonts, Chairman Harrlty ap-

pointed Mr. Praothor and Mr. Shorloy ns
n commltteo to accompany tho representa-
tives of tho telegraph companies nnd Mr.
Cnndn nnd Sir. Mnrtln to tho Coliseum,
with a vlow to coming to nn understand-
ing.

Hamilton PlftKton'a Lust Insurance--
PlTTBBUKU, Mny 0. Hnmllton Dlsston,

of 1'hllfulolphln, a fow weeks beforo his
sudden denth, hnd Increased tho amount
of his llfo lnsuraneo $000,000. A reprcsen
tntlvo of tho company thnt loosos by tho
transaction was In this city yostorday, and
confirms this stntomont. While apparently
In tho prima of health, ho mado tho neces
sary application for tho additional lnsur-
aneo. ,Tho application wns formally ac
cepted' by tho oxeoutlvo olllcors and re
ferred to tho officials at Plillndelnhla. Mr.
Dlsstorl in tho menuwhilo underwent tho
customary physical oxainlnntlon, nnd tho
application was granted. Tho lnsuraneo of
tho Dlsiton family reachos $2,500,000.

At Ilreen's ltlnlto Cnfe.
Delicious noodlo soup will bo sorved as freo

lunch Kvcr.vbody invited to come
and partake of it.

.
' A Serenade.

The Grant Hand tendered a serenade to
Mrs. Jano Grant last evening, at her rcl
denco on West Oak fetrcet, and rendered a
lengthy program of choice selections. On
account of a previous announcement a largo
attendance of pcoplo was attracted and they
evidently enjoyed tho concert as much as tho
honored lady and her family. Tho cement
pavement in front of tho property, from
Chostnut to Gilbort streets, was filled with
dancers dm tag tho concert. Tho band was
named after Mrs. Grant's husband and in
memory of tho substantial encouragement he
and his sons havo given tho organization tho
widow is torcnaded onco a year.

Wo carry tho city stylo hats at tho very
lowest city prices. At tho hat
store, l." Last Centre street.

l'aniilo'rt Original Sister.
May Davenport, tho original sister of

l aiinic, manages one of tho most successful
companies on the road and is meeting with
abounding success, packing tho houses night
ly, and Is giving one of the most refined en
tertainments, nothing bordering on vulgarity,
giving nothing but a high class programme
Somo of the very best artists included in her
company. Tho remainder of tho week
promises phenomenal business for tho house.
The management has done well to secure this
star and company. Buffalo Courier. At
liohhlus' opera house

Ynll nll?ht tn sen nllr hjirtmlns In Infiiiit'
shoes, a big lot to choose from for 35c. per
pair. At tho iactory shoo Storo.

No l'uhllo Dumping Grounds.
Tho Gilbert Estate olllcials havo, delayed

tho negotiations for u new dumping ground
so long that tho borough is now left without
any and many pcoplo wero put to Inconven
ience Tho officials of tho estate
stopped tho uso of tho old grounds yesterday.
Cl ief llurgess Hums and Councilman llochm
went tu Jlahanoy City to seo if
arrangemeuts could not bo mado with Land
Agent Hess for a new place.

If you want a nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

Mine Foremen's Cerlllleules.
Tho Mine Foremen's Examining Hoard

met in 1'ottsvillo yettorday afternoon for tho
purpoKO of arranging questions fur tho ex-

amination of applicants fur mine superin-

tendents' cortifleates. Thoy havo chosen
May SMli and 20th as tho dates, aud tho
examination will tnko place lit the couit
house.

For your hate at city prices,
JIAX LUVirs, 15 East Coutro street.

To Jull This Tlmo.
Isaac Jforgan, of North Chestnut street,

who has been frequently arrested reowitly
for drunkenness, nuisance and surety and
discharged, was again arrested hint night and
this morning Policeman FolU took him to
the I'ottsville Jail.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
inko It for you.

A Trip to Matlugtuu.
W. J. and 11. F. James, of town, J, C.

JicGlnuess, of Fraekvllle, and Win. Wilholm,
Esq., of I'ottsville, went to Slatlngton y

on business connected with tho Cambridge
Slate Comjany.

Latest in silk guards, Beo shoy window
display, at Ilrumm's jewcliy store.'

Health Iteports.
JIattle Everhart, A yours of ago, of 110

South Bowers street, Is suffering from
scarlatina.

Is'otlce to Tuspujers.
On and after Thursday, Jtay 11th, lfeOO, five

(5) per cent, will bo lidded to all unpaid 1805
taxes.

M. J. Sc VNI..VV,

Receiver of Taxes.

It Considerably Modifies the Appearance
of His Case.

WAS A SMOULDERING SENSATION

The Young Man Stopped Business at His
Bakery and Suddenly Left Town,

This, Followed by a Warrant,
Caused Considerable Talk.

Tho bakery and confectionery which was
conducted by John F. l'lopiiert.on livst Ccntro
street, has been closed for thrco days and this.
In tho absence of an announcement, caused
considerable talk, which grew Into n smoth
ered sensation yesterday when it becaino
known that I'loppcrt had disappeared and
that a warrant had been issued fur his arrest.

Tho developments however, showed
that while on the surface tho circumstances
were of a very sensational character, tho real
facts wero comparatively unimportant and,
although a warrant has been served in tho
matter and Mr. I'loppcrt is under bail, tho
whole affair springs more from a family dis
agreement than anything else.

The facts appear to bo that somo tlmo ago
I'loppcrt was sold out at Shcrlirs tale on a
judgment nolo given to protect his father,
who claims to have furnished tho capital for
tho business. Tho bakery and confectionery
was and conducted until last
Thursday, when Gcorgo F. I'loppcrt, tho
father, t lie son alleges, stopped tho business.
Tho cause for this act.it is claimed, was a
family disagreement. The blinds of tho storo
wero pulled down and yesterday morning
John, tho son, left town. Immediately after
tho father caused a warrant to bo issued chare.
ing larceny as bailee. Tho specific chargo was
that John had had a horso in his possession
as bailco for tho father. Tho animal was
injured on account of a defectivo highway in
West Jlahanoy township and a few days ago
Juhn collected $100 damages and kept tho
money. Last night John returned of his
own volition and was arrested by Constahlo
Phillips this morning. John said that ns his
father stepped tho business he went to
Jlahanoy City and llazlcton to look fur work.
and that was all there was to his sudden
departure,',-.-H- o furnished $300 hall for trial
on the chargo brought, by his father. It is
generally Dollcvcu tnat all parlies will cool
down in a few days and an amicable settle-
ment will ho made. Tho bakery Is still idle
and tho storo closed,

ICendrlck House Freo Lunch.
Sour krout and pork

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Xutlonal League.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 10; Washing

ton, 6. At Loulsvlllo Boston, 7; Louis
vlllo, 0. At St. Louis-N- ew York, 5; St
Louis, 2. At Clovelnnd Cleveland, 11,
Hrooklyn, 3. At Cincinnati Cincinnati
0i Haltimoro, 5. At Chicago Chicago, 5.
Philadelphia, 3.

Eastern League.
At Scrnnton Springfield, 3; Scrnnton

1. At Toronto Rochester, 0; Toronto, 0
At Buffalo Syracuse 11; Uuffalo, 7.

Atlnntlo League.
At Pntorson Nownrk, 12; Pntcrson, 2

At Now York Hartford, 9;Motropolltan,8
l'cnnsylvanla State League

At Shnmokln Eastou, 12; Shnmokin, 9
At Pottsvlllo Carbondalo, 18; Pottsvillo
12. At York Lancaster, 3; York, 0. At
Philadelphia-Athlet- ic, 11; Hazleton, 2.

Itlclfert's CuTc.
Our freo lunch on Jlouday morning wilt

consist of filled beef and dressing.

Moro Culm Tilling.
Tho officials of tho Indian llidgo colliery

wero engaged y in making arrangements
to introduco culm into tho old workings of
tho mine through an air hole on Bowers
street. Tho culm is to bo taken from the
Plank llidgo washery. At present the hole
Is blocked, but efforts will bo mado to forco
it open with streams of water introduced
through flro lioso, and if tltat fails the
obstruction will bo blown out.

Hall Columbia.
Hello Bill I Whoro wero you tho past few

mouths? Woll, Jack, I havo been In Chicago.
Milwaukee and other large cities of tho

oat, but had to come hack for nu health.
No beer liko Columbia forT tho health 'any
where else. It is made ot hops and pure
spring water. What does Jteriground know'
about beer. Never had any in his life,
unless on tho Schley.

" "T

If you have carpet nigs and wish .them
mado intoa good carpet send them to Fricko's
carpet storo. Carpet beaters of all kinds.

Funeral of D. M". Hoppus.
Services will be hold over tho remains of

Dennis M. Hoppes at his lato renldcnte.TliIrd
and Centre streets, Jlahanoy City, at 1:30 p.

in., Monday, by I!ev. J. It. llonsyl, of thu
Evangelical chinch. A special train will
leave thero at 3 o'clock and convoy tho United
funeral party to Tamaqua, where interment
will be made in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Clreat Iteduclions
III Ladles' aud Children's russet and lino
gondola siioos in endless varieties at
Werner's, 121 N. Main street.

' Duly Constable Can (let Fee.
County Solicitor John 0. Ulrich yesterday

notified tho County Commissioners not to
pay any coustables' fees to any persons but
tho regularly. elected constablosi All depu-
ties must ho cut off at once. This was
brought about by coal and iron policemen
aud other detectives serving warrants aud
performing othor services required of con-

stables, and collecting fees therefor.

l'.tSIIIONAHI.i; NFCKWHAU
i

of tho very latest stylos and shados :

Puffs, Tccks.
Imperials. . Band Bows.
Shields. Club Houso.
And an caccptlonally largo assortment of
many other makes at correct prices. At
5IAX LEVI'rS, 15 Hast Centre street.

Xv lluildlngg.
New dwellings are being erected on tho

Itiilly aud Closo properties on West street.

A New Safo.
Tho Citizens' Building; and Loan Associa

tion has pint oil largo, handsome and well
appointed safe In tho olliee of It iweretarj'i
Justice C. v. Dengler. It is one of tho
latest Improved safes and an ornament to tho
olllco.

Crossed Hats To-da-

Tho 0. 1'. C. lwro liall team and tho St.
Nicholas Blues engaged in a framo of 111 at
tho Trotting park this afternoon. Boss
Glover and Samuel Trevcnas formed tho
battery for tho former toam.

Siih-I.ctt- Currier Iteslgued.
W. H. Bashoro, formerly of town and now

located at Trenton, N. J., has tendered his.
resignation as sub-lett- carrier on tho local
force. Tho resignation took ellect on tho
first day of April last.

Advertised Letters.
fl.lflnutcnil tn tl.n C, ,1 i nnmn.T

pcoplo remain uncalled for nt the local post
olllco: A. K. Smith, E. W. Williams, Jliss?
Tllllo Morgan, V. I. Cable, J. A. Laitdcn- -
siayor, package.

IHchert'M Cafe Special t.

Chicken, oyster and clam soup.
Bluo Points. Llttlo Xcck Clams.

Lobsters. Crabs.
Boast, stowed and fried chicken.

Veal Cutlets. Fresh and Salt Water Oysters.
Lobster, er.il) and chicken salad.

Smltleu Death In tho Mines.
Special to Kvi'.mso Herald. i

Mahanov City. May 0. While passing
along a gangway of tho Tunnel Bldgo
colliery at noon Daniel Walters, aged
00 yours, complained of a pain in tno region
of the heart. He sat at thu side of tho gang
way and had hardly dono so when ho expired.
Walters left a wife and a family of grown up
children.

l'reo Conceit it

Go to tho Schcitly Houso and
enjoy tho grand frco concert by Prof.
Martinburg, of Philadelphia, aud his un-

equalled orchestra. Everybody invited.

New Lot of Chamber
Sets Just Inss

We call your attention
to our new set in

in the latest and handsomest
designs consisting of the fol-

lowing pieces.

1 Bowl,
-- 1 Pitcher,
i Covered Chamber,
1 CovereiisrndSlab,.
1 Small Pitcher,
1 Mu,
1 Brush Vase,

FOR

GI RV 5-
-1

8 S. Main Street.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring 7

We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7c and 7c.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and 8c.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings in all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits aud we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz Sc Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


